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The
SHE Likes Best

I'hcir distinctive flavor, their freshness
w^°'esomc P urity captivate all

W J&* In an attractive double «ealed package /» \u25a0
\\ yjElWi \

that will pltase the molt faitidioui. IK

\ s. |

I 10c Cigarsjf.
p ijome smokers imagine they
| need "black" cigars to satisfy j g

I
Well, a cigar may be as black
as a piece of coal ?and just as
tasteless.

"

¥"

Smoke more MOJAS and get S
more satisfaction.

Made by John C. Herman & Co. /\ 12~\.

is thouAhly screened
21 nd Protected From

\u25a0? . th® weather. It poys
to buy such cool.

H.M. KELLEY & CO
Office, 1 N. Third Street. 80me_of. ours

Yard, 10th and State Streets ?

C. V. NE WS

FREEDOM MAY BE REWARD
Harvey Snooks to Be Repaid for Pre-

venting Alleged Murderer's Escape
Hagerstown, Oct. 13.?Harvey

Snooks, now in the Hagerstown jail
upon a charge which involves a prison
sentence of one year, will probably be
given his freedom. The sheriff and
others have joined in an application for
a pardon to be submitted to Governor
Goldsborough and the State Board of
Pardons, and it is expected that his
case will receive early and favorable
consideration.

Snooks is the young man, it is
claimed, who informed Sheriff King
of a plot to break jail, and which re-
sulted in John 11. Wingert, wanted for
murder, and Charles Slick, wanted on
the charge of stealing an automobile,

?, nearly gaining the freedom of the out-
er corridor.

Sanitarium Nearly Completed

; | Makes Stubborn Coughs |
| Vanish in a Hurry |

I S Snrprlslnitly (iood Tongh Syrup @

Easily and Cheaply '*!

Made at Home y

; If some one in your family has an ob-
\u25a0 St in ate cough or a bad throat or chest
i cold that has been hanging on and refuses
J to yield to treatment, get from an\- drug
.store 'J'j; ounces of I'incx and make it
. into a pint of cough syrup, and watch

that tough vanish.
Four the -}/?> ounces of Pinex (50

. cents worth I into a pint bottle and rill
. tbo bottle with plain granulated sugar
< avrup. The total cost is about 54 cents,

and gives you a full pint?a family
'supply?of a most effective remedy, at a
' saving of $2. A day's use will usually
i overcome a hard cough. Kasilv prepared
i in 5 minutes ?full directions with I'inex.
t Keeps perfectly und has a pleasant taste.

J Children like it. I
\u25a0 It s really remarkable how promptly

and easily it lonseus the dry. hoarse or
J tight cough and heals the intlamed mcm-
| branes in a painful cough. It also stops
, the formation of phlegm in the throat
i und bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
? sistent loose cough. A splendid remedv
' for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
[asthma and whooping cough.
i Pinex is a special and highly concen-

? tratcd compound of genuine Norway pine
J extract, rich in guaiacol, which 'is so

healing to the membranes.
Avoid disappointment bv asking your

? druggist for "(fij ounces of Pinex,"'and
do not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction goes with this
preparation or money promptly refunded,
i'he Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lnd.

an eminence at the southwestern edge !
of Hunterstown that commands a view !

. | of the entire locality, the Goldsborough j
j Sanitarium is now rapidly nearing eohi-!
! pletion. It was thought that the three
Goldsborough sisters, all trained nurses,

. | who have undertaken the remarkable
task of establishing this institution,

_ | will have a number of patients there |
H under their care before the end of the

' j autumn season.

P : Horse Choked on Oats

1, Waynesboro, Oct. 13.?Drayman H. ir C. Potts lost a valuable horse at uoon >

r yesterday. The animal choked on oats j
f j that had been fed to it. Mr. Potts fed ?

3 all of the horses in the stable at ten i
5 minutes before twelve and when he;

finished his dinner at 12.15 o'clock and !
s went to change the harness on a horse.
! he noticed one was very sick. He j

tried to get a veterinarian but by the j
'' time one arrived, the horse was dead. '

? To Address Students
Carlisle, Oct. 13.?This week Car-'

lisle and Dickinson College will be fa- j
; vored with a visit from Samuel Higgin-

i | bottom, head of the Department of i
' Agriculture in the Ewing Christian'

j College. Allehabad, India.
I Mr. Higginbottom will speak in
, Methodist Episcopal church this evening
'at 8 o'clock and will address the stu
| dents of the college at a college as
| sembly to-morrow morning at St.2o
J o'clock. To both these meetings the ,
| public is very cordially invited.

jHagerstown Fair Opens

Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 13.?While i
| its formal opening took place to-day, J! the 1914 Hagerstown Interstate Fair'
jbegan last night with a fireworks dis-iplav and several thousand persons at-'

! tended. Festoons of electric lights add
. to the down-town illumination on prin-
cipal streets and traffic problems are '

| already perplexing owing to th e muiti-f| plieity of-cabs and use of stands foi l
j cabs.

The biggest poultry show iu the!
| world has about 8,000 entries. House- i
hold exhibits exceed 10,000 and the!

| fruit display is a record-breaker. '

To Dedicate Monument 1 i
Gettysburg, Oct. 13.-?The members! 1

of the Knoch Brown Association and i
:of the Pennsylvania Historical Com | '
mission have ereetPd a monument at U

' the site of Fort MeCord on the farm!
lot' John \V. Bossart, eight miles west! i
jof < hambersburg, which they will dedi-pjcate October 29. The des'ign of the | iI monument is in the form of a Celtic j 1
[Cross with a Scotch Thistle at the j'
{junction of the transverse beam. i

The monument is located at the i
junction of the mountain road through 1?'Yankee Gap with the St. Thomas and '

.Strassburg road, six miles from the for |
Imer and seven from the latter village. ! I

COLUMBUS CONVENTION

> 1,500 Delegates at Sixth Annual'
Gathering In Wilkes-Barre

Wilkes Barre. Out. 13.?Delegates
to tbe sixth cunual convention of
the National Columbus Association of
America opened their sessions here yea-

I terdav. Yesterday afternoon tho 1,500
delegates and local members of the as-

, 1 soeiacion took parr in the annual pa-
' rade, which was followed by an open
air mass meeting, l.ast night the an

\u25a0 nii.il banquet was held in Concordia
| Hall.

The first session opened with ad-
! dresses of welcome by John V. Kosek,l
i of this city, and J. P. Binz, vice chair-1
J man of the local branch.

TRIED FOR ATTACKING GIRLS

Second Time Dunmoro Fire Chief Has

Been Before a Jury

Scran ton, Oct. 13.?After a full!
| day's effort a jury was obtained just
j before court closed yesterday in the

j case against J. L. Decker, chief of the
j Dunmore tirp department, who is

I charged with attacking two girls, both
! under 15 years.

| This is Decker's second trial, the
, jury in the (first trial disagreeing, .Jud.ie!
I Evans, of Berwick., is presiding. Deck
I or is accused of inveigling the girls to !
i the fire houses. iHe is married and has

jchildren.

[ MANY AT CHURCH DEDICATION '
I Ten Thousand Catholics March in

Shamokin Demonstration

i Shamokin. I'a., Oct. 13.?St. .!o ,

jseph's Catholic church was dedicated]
| here yesterday by Bishop Bhanahan, of JI Harrisburg, in the presence of a large
j number of people -from Columbia,

j Schuylkill and Northumberland coun-

ties. Monsignor M. M./Hassett, of Har-
| risburg, delivered tin/ dedicatory ad-
I dress.

Previous to the services an extensive
stieet parade w«s viewed by 10,0001

I spectators, and the Rev. .1. C. Brock '
| oris addressed a large number of peo-
' pie in front of tha church.

SITS NEXT TO GIRL'S SLAYER

Hastens for a Policeman, and Fugitive

Again Escapes

i Allfi'town, Pa.. Oct. 13.?Allen-
| town's police are on a desperate chase
! after John Cope, slayer of his niece. A

man who know* him well saw (.'ope sit-
' ting down beside him in the Hotel Al-
! len restaurant shortly alter S o'clock,

i He left abruptly to get an officer, where-
jupon Cope bolted out of the place.

A few minutes later a message from
Lansdale said the slayer had left there

1 uti the car arriving here at 8.

, TRAIN DEALS DEATH TO COWS ;

Kills Five Thoroughbreds and Badly i
Injures Throe

Chester. Pa.. Oct. 13.?Five Hoi !
| stein-Friesian cows were killed andj
three more of a herd of eij»ht belong-
ing to .1 oh:i I*. < rozor, the Uplimi tex-
tile manufacturer, were badly injured'
when a train plowed into them a« they I
were grazing; «lou>> tho Baltimore
trai Division of the Pennsylvania rail I
road, near Bridgewater.

Traffic was held up for nearly two!
1 hours as a result of the accident, aud it i

i was necessary for the wracking crew to Ijack up.the engine to remove the car-;

; '-asses. The cows had strayed from |
Mr. Cror.erV dairy farm.

Death of Young Married Woman
*

Washingtonboro, Oct. 13. ?Mrs. i
; Mary Manning, 23 years oid, died yes-1

j terdav from a complication of diseases J
i after a short illness. She was a teach-1
ter and member of the Methodist Epis- j
copal church and Sunday school, and is!

! survived by her husband, one child,'!
j father and mother.

Operator Found Dead in Bed I
Elizabeth town, Oct. 13. ?JosiahH

l Banev, 64 years old, was found dead in .
I bed this morning at his home here. He J

1 was a telegraph operator for the I'cnn- j'
sylvania railroad company and was em ;
ployed in different parts of the State.
He was a member of tho Reformed

. church. Two daughters survive.

Martin D. Kendig Dies
Lancaster, Oct. 13.?Martin D. Ken 1

dig, of Manor township, one of the lead- J 1ing tobacco-growers of Lancaster coun-! 1
ty, died Sunday night. 'He was 81 i
years old. For many years he was sec- j ,
rotary and treasurer of the Lancaster
Comity Agricultural Society and- for!
some years was president of the Lan- j

| (aster* County Tobacco Growers' Asso- j
j ciatiou. \

Colliery 3trike Is Ended
Tamaqua, Pa., Oct. 13. When the

Coal and Navigation Company!
agreed to reinstate four men discharged;
at the No. 11 colliery, pending a set |
tlement of the grievances. 500 employ-j
es, who went on a strike last Thursday,!
returned to work yesterday.

Negro Population Data
Washington, D. ?., o."t. 13.?The i <

number of negroes iu the United States ji
proper in 1910 was 9,827,763, com-'
pared with 8,833,994 in 1900, an in-
crease of 993,769, as shown by a pre-
liminary report of the Census Bureau !
yesterday. In 1910, negroes formed!
10.7 ;«'t cent, of the total population,!
against 11.6 per cent, in 1900. 1

| The Daily Fashion Hint.
?'

Many of the new styles in house
jgowns are designed so that they but- '

I ton down the front, n very convenient
jdetail in a ,;o\Vn that is donned rap-
i'dl.v. This graceful model is of lav !
i-'iider crepe meteor. Tile foundation is '

j tit Umpire; tha lace jacket is sleeve- ;
ess and ties in a loose knot behind.

GETS REAL SHOT TOE MOVIE

! "Blank" Cartridge Not Quito So
Harmless as Intended

| Williamsport, f'a? Oct. 13.? Fred
jFullerton, aged 25, was shot in die

I back while working as an actor in a
j production for :t moving-picture film, j
A picture in which local historical in 1
cidcuts were woven into a story was ibeing made, and Fullerton was an In
liian. a member of a party attacking'

j H stockade, which was defended by I
"Colonial troops."

In the engagement lie was struck in
j the back by a wad from a gun in
which a blank cartridge had been dts-jcharged to make smoke fcr the action, i

Increase Reward for Slayer

Doylestown, Pa., Oct. 13. The!
County Commissioners vesterdav in-
creased the reward for tne arrest of j
John Cope, the fugitive murderer of \u25a0(Florence \ . (,'opp. his niece, near ißuck-inglia'.u Valley, September 2S. to SjUO. i

! Cope is fhought to 'be hiding in Phila 1
j delphia.

Steak Alarms Neighbors
Pct'tstown, Pa., CM. 13.?-A big round

steak that 'Mrs. Mary Has'ovftz left
\u25a0 frying on a kitchen stove while she was '

J away was res-j-onsi'ble for'the rushing of
i over 500 persons to her house. The j
; burning meat tilled the house and neigh- :
| borhood with smoke, but no other dam-
age was done.

Shoots Himself, Not Teacher
; Altoona, .Pa., Ocit. 13.?Telling his !
I playmates lie intended to shoot his

j pnbl:.l school teaeher if trtiere was any ;
| trouble on account of his truancy, ij Michael CampKiieUo, aged 12, accident- 1
| ally shot himself in the right foot When !
he flourished the weapon vesterdav.

Bullet Near Heart, Lives a Week
Pottstown, Pa.. Oct. 13.?As the re-!,

suit of a bullet wound near the heart, ! i
1 inflicted a week ago. Joseph Oominio, > i
!of Pittston, died yesterday at the ho - (
| pital here. Samuel Sanderdolce, ac-1,
l cused of the shooting, has disappeared \
in the mountains.

Appendicitis on Left Side
iSiinbur.v, Pa., Oct. 13.?Stephen 0. j

I Griffith. 4S years old, died here follow-j
' ing an operation for appendicitis. The |.
organ was found on the left instead of j
the right side. Surgeons sa,v this condi-
tion does not exist once in 10,000 j

HAKRISBURG VVOMAM fINDS QUICK 1
RELIEF FROM STOMACH AILMENTS :

Mary Wheeler Gains In Weight After
Taking Mayr's Wonderful

Remedy

Mary Wiieeler of 70K Green street.
Harrisburg. I't'uii., for a Ion}; time
was a victim of stomacli disorders.
?She tried mativ treatments and fojnd
nothing that, could help her.

At last she came upon May's Won-
derful Stomach Remedy and quickly-
found herself on the way to health.
She wrote:

"1 received your wonderful stomach!
remedy. 1 took it and it acted .just as
you said it would. 1 had suffered with)
my stomach for nearly a year and doc-;
tored all the time. The first dose of!
your treatment relief. I feell
like new. 1 had awful distress after eat-'
ing and suffered from bloating and
gas, but now I feel fine, am gaining in
weight and can eat anything."

This is a typical letter from the!
thousands received from- those whoj

? J

have taken Mayr s Wouderful Stom
ach Remedy. The first dose of this'
remarkable remedy convinces?no long
treatment. i.

It clears the digestive tract of mu-!
I'oii accretions and removes poisonous!
matter, it brings swift relief to suft
ferers from ailments of the stomach, Iliver and bowels. Many declare it hasj
saved them from dangerons-operations
and many are sure it has saved their;
lives.

We want all people who have!*
chronic stomach trouble or constipa- "
tion, no matter of how long standing,;!'
to try one dose of Mayr's Wonderful'
Stomach Kemedy?one dose will con-
vince you. This is the medicine sol"
many of our people have been taking!
with surprising results. The most
thorough system cleauser ever sold.!"
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Kemedy is 1 4now sold here by George A. Gor gas, 16 I v
X. Third street, and Pennsylvania Rail-1 1
road station and druggists everywhere.

Adv. I

,|B9 VISITORSJfERE PRESENT
, Interesting Program Rendered at Rally

Day Services of Newly-organ-
ized Lutheran Church

The Lutheran church at Riverside,
which was but recently organized, held

! its Kallv Day services last Sunday, at
; which time the following interesting

i program was rendered:
Hymns 32 and 15; prayer, the Rev.

;,E. E. Snyder, of St. Matthew's Lu
thersn church, Harrisburg; reading of

j the lesson; address, the Rev. S. D.
Dougherty, synodical superintendent of

| the Lutheran Church, Philadelphia;
'j roll call and collection; music, St. Mat-thew's girl choir; recitation, "Rally!
I Oh, Comrade. Rally!" Margaret Nagle;

address, the Rev. Mr. Stamets, of Augs-
' burg Lutheran church; recitation, "The

Little Acorn,'' by Catherine Stro'hm
i and Annetta Lotz; hymn 30; recitation,
"the Toilers," .lames Roberts, Robert
Hv.ab and Carl Lotz; vocal solo, "Hear

1 I s,' < atherine Xeiter, accompanied by
1 j girl chorus; recitation, Catherine Trout-
J man, Helen Crone. Margaret Albright
i and Annetta l.otz; music, St. Mat-
thew's gir | choir; recitation, " (), Ral-

jly Day," by Ruth Swab; recitation,
"The Liittle Squirrels," Edgar Dapp,
I aul Swab, Carl Lotz and Norman Eu-

Igle; secretary's report?l4B present,
j 09 being scholars and 89 visitors, col-

j lection, $13.11; address, the Rev. E. E.
Snyder, of St. Matthew's Lutheranchurch; benediction, the Rev. Mr.

i Stamets.

FOOTBALL TUMBLE KILLS

Player, Tackled Low, Strikes Head and
Dies in Half-hour

Emmitsburg, Md? Oct. 13.?Falling
on his head when tackled and thrown in
a football game, William English, Jr.,

| of Troy, N. V.. received injuries which
! caused his death half an hour later, at

Mount St. Mary's College, yesteniav
uioriiiug.

Lnglish, a Senior, was playing on apicked class team against the Juniors.
Receiving the ball, he dashed down the
field for a gain and was tackled low,
the back of his head striking the
ground. He got up, walked a few yards
and fell over unconscious. Thirty min
utes later he died from concussion of
the brain.

Stop Those Early ironchial Coughs
They hang on all winter if not

chocked, and pavo the way for serious
throat and lung diseases. Get a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
and take it freely. Sfops coughs and
colds, heals raw inflamed throat, loos-

j ens the phlegan and is mildly laxative,
j < harles T. Miller, Ed. Enquirer, Can-

I nelton, Ind., had bronchial trouble] got
very hoarse, coughed constantly from

' a tickling throat. He used only Foley's
i Honey and Tar Compound. Was en-

j ti rely relieved. Wants others to know
'of Foley'B Honey and Tar. George A.
(iorgas. 16 North Third street and P.

j R. li. Station. adv.

Third Crop of Raspberries

i Marietta, Oct. I 3.- B. li. Hippie dis-
covered in his garden yesterday that

! I'is black raspberry vines were full of
jfruit which will ripen in a day or so.
the third time the vines bore ihis soa-
|son. It is an unusual thing for rasp-

berries to be ripe in the middle of Oe !
I tober. Several rose bushes in the yur l j
i of George W. Kame are in full bioom
land present a beautiful sight.

Directory of

Leading Hotels
of Harrisburg j

- - - - i - \u25a0
-

j-

THE BOLTON
Market Square

Large and convenient Sample Rooms.
Passenger and Baggage Elevator. Elec-
tric Cars to and from depot. Electric
Light and Steam Heat; Rooms en suito j
or single with Baths. Rates, J2.50 per 1day and up.

J. H. Os M. S. Butterwortli, Props

THEPLAZA|
423-425 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa. i
At the Entiance to the P. R. R. Station

EUROPEAN PLAN
F. B. ALDINGER,

Proprietor

Hotel Columbus
Absolutely Fireproof

DO Rooms and Batha
European Plan

Maurice E. Russ, Proprietor
Third and Walnut Sts.. Federal Square i

The Lochiel
Corner Market and Third Streets

Entiance on Third Street
'

ZTJROPEAN PLAN
Rooms provided with Heat, Hot and

Cold Water. Baths free to guests
W. H. BYERLY. Prop.

HOTEL DAUPHIN
30» MARKET STREET

European Plan. Kates JI.OO per dav andup. Room." single or en suite, with 1
private baths.

Luncheon, 11.30 to 2 p. m.. 3»c iDinner dally, j to 8 p. m. nor
Special Sunday Dinner. 12 noonto S p. in., 75c

A la carte service. t> a. m. to 12 n mHOK'mu * MINGLE, Proprietor* '

The Metropolitan
Strictly European

For something good to eat. Every-
thing in season. Service the best. \u25a0
Prices the lowest.

HOTEL VICTOR ii
No. 25 3outh Fourth Street j!

Directly opponlte Union Stntloa,
equipped v,«rith nil Modern Improve- '
?iciitMf running wnter In cverv rnoaai
*'><? bat 111 perfectly rcinltnry; nicely!
lucnlnhcil thrnifehoat. Rates moderate, I

l£ur<ipeau Plan. i ,
JOSEPH GIUSTI, Proprietor.

HOTEL CARLTON '
EUROPEAN PLAN

317 Market St., Opp. the Court Houie , i40 Comfortable Rooms?Each provided > i
with Telephone with Free Local Service I
Llevator ?Lvery Modern Convenience. , I

Shower Baths Free to Guests. I
J. W. Rodenhaver, Proprietor i '

SEE THE i

WORLD'S SERIES
GAMES

AT

BOARS OF TRADE I
Game Called at 2 V. M.

Including Herself
Arthur Askem?How did you like]

I Europe?
Bertha Binthare?Not verv woll.'

! Why, actually every place we visited!
was overrun with foreigners.?Chicago'
News.

* I

RESENTS TAUNTB AND FIRES

i Old German Opens War in Defense of
Fatherland

Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 13.?Anthony!
| Boiinski is a patieut at the Miners' hos- |

j pital ns a result of an argument over

| the European war with an old German, j
I William Bartlett, watchman at the j
i Reading railway station at Mincrsville. !

Bartlett is a warm German partisan |
and has vigorously upheld his father- I
land throughout the present strife, and j
was much toasei. by Boiinski. Yester-j
day. when the latter began his taunts, \u25a0
Bartlett fired at him through a win- ,
dow, the flying glass severely cutting
Boiinski in the face and eyes.

INDIANA SCHOOL EXHIBIT

; Hoosiers to Make Wonderful Showing

at Panama Fair
San Francisco, Oct. 13.?Indiana [

will make a wonderful educational ex- j
hibit at the Pauama-tPdcific Intel-nation- j
al Exposition. Special attention will be ;

j devoted to the consolidation of rural
schools, agricultural, vocational work,
domestic science and playground activi-
ties.

The remarkable vocational work
along the lines laid down toy Tolstoy in
Russia and by Farrera in Spain, done i
in the all day anil all-purpose schools

of Gary, lnd., will be extensively fea-!
tured with demonstration classes. This;
system does away in large measure with
books and recitations.

Fed Peaches to the Hogs

Marietta. Oct. 13.?The peach cropj
in Lancaster county is about over. 111
was the largest crop in many years, thei
peaches being good size and selling at j
very low prices. Many farmers had so |
many that they fed them to their hogs.!
The last of the crop was sold yester-1
day at 25 cents per bushel. .Many were |
shipped to western parts to friends. A
number of trees were seen to have bios-
soma the past week.

Paralysis Fatal to Aged Artist
Strasburg, Oct. 13.?Siles N. War-1gel, one of the most prominent resi-

dents of this section of the county,!
died shortly after midnight from the'
effects of a stroke, aged 76 years. He 1
was a graduate of the Millersville | j
State Normal School and was an expert !
in drawing. He was a breeder of do-
mestic fowls and a collector of novel- j
ties. He was a member of the Masons, j
belonging more than fifty years. One !
brother in it his only sur
vivor. I

Women Look Well When
they escape the sallow skin, the pimples, black-
heads, facial blemishes due to indigestion or bilious-
ness. At times, all women need help to rid the
system of poisons, and the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economical help they find in

This famous familyremedy has an excellent tonic effect upon
the entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion,
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness.
Purifying the blood, Beecham's Pills improve and

Clear The Complexion
Direction* of Special Value to Women with Every Box.

Sold every wh«r«. In Boxes, 10c.? 25c.

AMUSEMENT*. | AMUSEMENTS.

MAJESTIC THEATRE WILM"' <PPiU

Two Days Beginning To-day Thurs., Oof. 15, One Night OnlyBAKf.AI* MATIIS' EE TO-MORKOW THI. ~, ..
........ .

®

» Row*. 75c; 14 Rtmn, 50c; *U I 1 11 \IMXCH 4IVD A
Halcony, 35c I'I'HPOSE

THE TRAFFIC BV JACK MIT

ll.v Karhfl Maraliall *£ Oliver Bailey ' "u, 'Vniletment of 'i?nm r'V'"
1 zzjx&rvr,%«»
y; assNgr' ->??

*»?

\u25a0 * ?l?'
The Rent Rill So For Thin Scanon

_

IN a *.IIIR Ftatlval Back to Nature
Brl*Ul SouKa and Bright Nmtlea >? More Tlre.ome Picture..

THE MYSTIC BIRO
BISON GIIY FOUR THK KIM» OF SHOW vol! I,IKE

NELSON WAHLEN TROUPE ,lo \\fd KS
" I THI ns

v,
KRI"

MR. and MRS. COPPELAN
NOVELTY CLINTONS

* Mb" I »

PAULI and BOYNE 1 A ft | r
loc'

,r - 2s< - 1" OL IDC
PHOTBPLAY TO-DAY

; THK H KICIHT Of * ( HO« \?l.uhln3-urt drnmn fcnltirinu Hnrrj \l,rrm

1 TUB MI:V 1(1' OK SONM JIM y|_
j llisrnph Drnmn.

THE KX-<ONVIC"r, Kalein 2-ar 1
Drama.

I Photoplay To-morrow
\ Shadows of the

Past
| Droailnay ?Mnr Icnlurc liv Ka-\u25a0iiinia ItnKruph I nni |hn< i'liMril
| "A MILLION Hill'1 itnil CI.KYV.HLITTLE \SITA STEWART In llirleading rol«».

\»» liilfntir Human Intorful Morvof Pol I lira mill Lute, in :i pari*. '
1 SI P \M I A STEW ART nx the

Mrl I on\ lot.

RECITAL AT CAMP HILL
Wii] Be Given in Church of God To-

night
Hie following is the program to lie

rendered a* a recital to In* jfi\ in tiio
| ('amp IM.ill( liurch of God to-niglut, with
jIMiss Ita >hel McfCarrell, readerr 'Miss
i Alice Myers. soprano soloist: Miss Pant-
j ine Davvsaon and William Yates,
j pianiwts:
j Piano solo. "Pi<elude and Air de
'Ballet.'' .'ocobinski, Mr. Yates; read

j-'"g. * 1 T'he Tragi'' Story of Binna," Miss
MM'arrell; solo, "Birthday," Co wen;

hMiss Myers; reading, ''The Mustard
' Plaster," i.M'iss Me-Carrell; solo, "Dav-?l>real«," llnuniels, Miss Mvers; piano
solo, " RHgoletto," Liszt, Miss Davis-
son; reading, selection from "Prettv
Sister of Jose," Miss M.Carrell; solo,

, '' Mon IJesir," Xevin; (b)
|"Ec4tasy," Hummel, Miss Myers.

I Columbia Iron Mills Resume Operations
I Marietta, Oct. 13. ?The Janson Iron
I Company mills at Columbia, which had
| been,closed for some time, resumed op-
erations yesterday morning. It was a

I great boon to the men of this borough.

Bequeaths Money to Church
j Elizabetlltown, Oct. I".?The will of
lleury Baker, of this place, who died

| a few days ago, was probated vostpr-

j da.v. Me bequeathed to the St. Paul V
" nited Brethren church, Elizabethtowu,

I the sum of SSOO. He was a member
. of the congregation many years. There
| are a number of smaller bequests.

Epringville Citizen Dies
Syringviljg, Oct. 13.?George San

; doe, 6 7 years old, died from a complica-
I tion of diseases, lie is survived by his

j wife, several children and grandchil-
dren. He was a member of the M.<ju-

| nonite church many yoars.

STEAMSHIPS.
j ??

BERMUDA
| Average Autumn Temperature |

Authorized bp Dept. Bermuda Gov't*
Very Low Autumn Rates
S. S. Trinidad

Sail* Ort. 3, 14. 2-1

; The Royal' Mail Steam Packet Co.,
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Ajits.. 22

i State St., N. Y.
I or
| Quebec S. S. Co.. Ltd.. A. E. Outer-

bridge & Co., Afttt., 29 B'way, N. J.
| For Booklet* apply to above S.
I or nay Ticket Agrat

4


